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Welcome to the practice af Allison Win MD LLC. We look forward to providing your heatth

cars.

Ofo** hows are from Monday-Friday from 8:00am to 12 nnon and from l:00pm to 4:00pm.

Office will be clos€d on National Holidays. Should you require health care after hours and
holidays, please call our o{fice phone number and a recording wiil tell you hcw to contact ths
physician.

All new patients need to compiete the following fonns:

Pqtient Begistretipn Fqrq- be sure to clocument all information and sign as a responsible party
so that rve may bill your insurance carrier,

Health History- be sure to complete all pages ancl sign.

Rec.&rs'Re!Lq9$}Fors.l-werrursthaveeitheranaddressorphonenumberofyourpIevious
provider. '

General Consent fqr fheafment- to be completed for all patients seeking treatment at this
office.

Consenf to.Ibeatment of minorslin$Apacifeted.perqqp- to be cornpleted by the parent or the
legal guardian in case a child or a person who is unable to consent for treatment-

OfFce Pqlicies- please read the form completely prior to signing.

{e{eral P.rivpay.4et* this forrn allows you to indicate the person{s) you wish to keep inforrned
about the condition of yrur heaith. Should any person(s) not indicated in this form call, or come
to this office ta inquire about yow health, we will NOT be able to give any answers.

Thank you for choosing us to provide your healthcare. We are committed to providing your
treatment being successful. Plea.$e understand t"hat payrnent of your bill is con+idersd pggof yo.ur
treabnenf. The following statement is our financial pr:licy, we require that y'ou rcad and *ing it,
prior to any treatrnent being provided.



Thc oflice accepts cash, checks, credit card$, debit cards and money srders.

F-fiyatgln$Xfe*Se: As a courtesy to all our patients we wilt bill your insurance for you. We

require that you pay your copay, share of cost or deductibles at the time of your service.

Copayment's must be paid prior to seeing the healthcare provider. We regret that if you do not

have your copalarsng at the time of your service, your appointment will be rescheduled. The

batancc is your respcnsibility whether yom insurance pays or not. We cannot bilt yow insuraficc

courpany unless you provide us with the necessary infomration and. correct infor,marion; Your
insurance policy is the contract befween you and your insurance corupanyi ws are not a party to

that contract.

Please be aware that some or all services provided may be considered non covered or not
reasonabl€ and necessary under yotrr policy. If your insurance company has not paid your
account in full within 60 days, the balance is your responsibility.

IVltdrcflfq: We will bill both Medicare and your secontlary insurance for yotu services. If your
insurance company has not paid your account in full within 60 days, the balance is your
responsibility. You may be responsible for payment of services that are not covered by benefits,

example cosmetic, preventive and/or telephone services.

Mediqsldf.fi4edicaid Managpd C*fe ftgnnissltisJr Insurnu"cei you will be rescheduled if your
insurance is not eligible at the time of your service.if your insurance company has not p4i6 tq,tt
account in fuIl due to lack of insurance at the time of service, the balance is your responsibility.

TMTIAL.

W We ask that you cancel your appoinfftent at least 24 hours rn advance,

Betq$e.€d ChWk Fee : You will be charged $30.00 in addition to the arnount of the check for any
check retumed as a non-sufficient fund or written on a closed account. In the event of a returned
check you may be asked to rnake all future payments in cash or by money order.

L*tter/Sprm Ege: due to time required to complpte forms and ts prepare letters, there is a fee of
$10.00 for each dscument requested. This fbe cannot be billed to your insuranse carrier and must
be paid at the time of your request. There will be a minimum of five days to complete the forms
and the letters.



trqs$i*Sigh$*Iigq: please plan and allow our office/physician aminimq4 of five wo:ki4g

days to reflll ycur medications. The healthcare provider will not refiliiprescribeany aatibiotics,

painrnedicationg'contro1ledrnedicationswithoutqeeingpatientsintheoffice.

trlgdic*tio$: Change in prescriptionirefills witl only be made during

scheduled appointnrents and NOT via phone, at night on weekends or holidays. Patients must

schedule an appointment for those medication.

Please bring all medications that you s.re eurrently taking in their original containers to each visit.

Be swe to include any over-the-counter medications and vitsmins or herbal suppleuteuts

Please arrive l5 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment time and bring all the forms with

you" Please feel free to request copies of any or ail the forms you have completred.

I, the undersigned, have read the above policy and agree to adhere to them as a conditiou:of ,

being treatedLy this medical practice.

Patient Name (print):

Date:

Signature:

If signed by solneone odrer than the patiento please indicate the relationship.
* Parent or Guardiau of Minor Patient:
*Guardian or Conservator of lncompetent Patient:
*Other:


